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Case study - A business trip lo Brussels

My flight to Slockholm would be late landing The pilot told us that we wele ln a

hck'ofplanes circling above the snow clouds that were giving Brussels its first taste of

- Air haffic control had closed the runways for a short peiod at da{n, and thg early
lfooming flights frorn all around Europe were now being allocated new landing slots along

iith ttre long-haut;umbos ftom the Far East and the us After a 20-minute dolay' we

bumpily through the clouds, and landed on a recently cleared run$/ay Even

then there was a futher 'hold' on a taxiway; we were told that the de-icing of the apron

was boing completed so that planes could proceed to their allocated stands and air bridges'

A1l arouna the ailort I oould see the scurrying flashing beacons of the snow-clearing

lvehioles, the catering suppliers' vans, the aviation fuel trucks, the baggage trailers' buses

hansporting crcws and passengers, security police cars, and an assortment of other

vehicles aligoing purposefully about tleir worl( Brussels ailport ahvays looks busy' with

ovsr 10 rnillion passengen a year, but this momilrg the complexity and scale of the

op€ratioN were particularly evident.

Finally, about arr hour late, we pulled up to the gate, the engines rryere tumed off' and

we disembarked into an icy-cold air bridge, leaving behind a pafiiculaxly unlidy plane

sfo\4,nwithlitterfromafullcabinofrestlesspasselgersWepassedtheteamofcleaners
and maintenance stafi waiting iust outside. 'They will have a hard time this moming;

mor€ mess to clear and probably less time lhan usLral to do it, as the airline will want a

quick tumaround to get back on to schedule" I commented to my colleagues We could

just hear the sounds of frantic activities going on below the plane: baggage and cargo

being unloaaed, cate ng vehicles arriving, fuel bqing loaded, and teclmicians checking

ouJth. 
"ngin". 

and contml surfaces Everyone trying to get their work completed

quickly and conectly, not least so that they could get back indoors out ofthe biting cold

windl

From the air bridge we walked past the crowded seating areas, where plane-sized

groups were gathering anxiously awaiting the signal from the gate staff to board their

ii a"tuy"J nlgto. Then on to the moving walkways, conveyed leisurely past other

deparn[e lounges, equally overfilled with passengers Anxious to get ahead of the crowd'

*. took to u -nniog puce past the .ows of cafds, bars and shops, hoping io avoid the usual



moming queue fo/ Passport Control. I should have remembered the old saying
haste, less speed' because my next joumey was to tlte Fjrst Aid room! I had arrD
siipped on some spilt coffee that had not heen cleaned up in lhe haste ofthe momrng,
had fallen awkwardly, straining my ankle and breaking
they would clean the floor after that,, I thought, sadly.

Suitabiy patched up, I hobbled with my colleagues and joined the long queue
Passpod Control, and eventually through to Baggage Reclaim. Even with tie excel
new baggage-handling systems in Brussels, the passengers usually get there first, bul
accident had changed ali that! Scanning the vjdeo screens, we founl no reference 10

flight a.rival; the remaining bags from our flight had apparently already been
liom the carousel and were stored ill an adjacent oft]".. Afte. a simple signing c
we were reuiited with our b€longings, and hastened (slowly in my case) tb the tarira
Our hopes ofa quick ride to the city were dispelled when we saw tle long queue in tiei
wind, so we made our way to the station below, where a dedicated .CityExpress,t
depads every 20 minutes for the Gnre de Nord and, Gare centrare. we j usi missed oner

After a busy and successful day at our Brus!;els office, a taxi was cal1ed, and we
back at the airyort in the thick of the evening rush hour. The departures check_in a
the upper floor of a vast new leminal extension, and is very orJerly and well equi
Facing you on entry from the taxi drop-offpoint is a huge elect(onic display which iists
deparlures scherluled for the next few hours and showing the appropriate check_in d
number 1br each flight. The speed of the check_in systeins has been i
dramatically, so thete was no queue at our desk, and the thee of us werc issued
boarding passes in only a couple ofminutes. Our baggage spcd away on conveyors
to the new sorting hall two stories belor,. l]rochures explain that the new t€
extension was designed to make it possible to go fiom check_in to final boarding in
20 minutes, which has involved inveslment in a state_of_the_afi automateal baer
handling system. On my last visit, following traflic delays on the way to the aj
found that this system works, but I doubt that il would ifeveryone arrived only 20 rni
belore departure! It is no wonder that they advise checkiog in one hour before; t
gives passengcrs much more time to spend mon€y in the dury_ftee shops, restaurath

my duty-free brandy. ,At

bars!

B1 Lhis time. n1 injured leg had slrollen up and ras Lluobhr4g painlulll. Il-i. se,

to be a routine situation for the check-tn staff. who arrangld for a wheelchair
attendsnt to take me through Border Control md securjty checks. Wlile my c(
travelled down to the departures hall by escaiaLor, I took the slower route by lift.
just outside the duty-free shops where the attendant left them to ta.ke care ofme. We
some time to sprre, so we replenishcd the brandy, bought some Belgian chocolates
headed for a caf6-bar. Wlile Brusseis is r€nowned for its excellent cuisine. we di
expect 10 filtd high standards of lbod iIl the q]ick_service environment of an airyorl
we were \rTongl The deliciotis aromas of lieshly prepared food attracted our custo ,



we weren't disappoinled. After a welcome glass of speciality raspbe.ry-flavoured beer to

rcund offthc meal, we headed lbr the ajtLine's 3xecutive lounge.

The vicw across the airfield was not Promising! After a brighf, crisp day' more sno\\-

laden clouds had arrived and a chill wind cut across 1be tannac. De_icing crews u'ere

working on the parked aircraft al1d others were trcating tl'Ie runways, taking quick action

betwecn the aircralt movements. Concemed that \re n-ight be delayed and nriss our

conncction at Oslo. we checked with the staf'fat the airline's Ilight infonnation desk- After

some phoning, they confirned that, although thcte could be somc delays, Oslo had

ananged to hold connecting flights, as many passengors o ginated from Bnrssels Thei'

professional and friendly a<lvicc made us lbcl nruoh more at ease, and they even offei€d to

allow us to send fax or phone messages to ow dcstination. They couldn't have been more

he1ptul.

Announcements oftle minor delays were made over thc speaker syslem, but it wasn'l

long belore we were dirccted to the depafure lounge and werc preparing 10 board

Outside, around the aircraft in the gloom, fie baggage trucks were p$lling au'ay and thc

giant push-off tractor was being connecled up to the nose-wheel Ten minutcs later, we

were at the end olthe runway, ready for take-ol'f

'Today must have bcen a very busy one for everyone involved in keeping the alryoft

open,' I thought,'but perhaps evely day has its orvl clrallenges in such a complex

operation.'

Questions

a) Identily atl the micro operations and their activities which are mentioned in l-hc case'

(08 Marks)

b) Which ofthese mic.o opemtions lvere most afftcted by the severc weillher?

(06 Marks)

c) Approximatcly how nany diflerent organizations are involvcd in delivering the

goods anil services describcd in this case? What are the implications ofthis?

(Total 22 Marks)

02\ a) "Resedrch an.l llevelopment is one oJ the means by which busine$ cttn exPeren(r

fulure grawlh hy tleveloPing new Proclltcts ot Processes to improre and e'rPand their

operations"

Based on the abovc statemcnt desoibe the product development process'
(10 Marks)

b) "lt is reporte.l that campanies spend a ktt on their sales revenuzt fr:r tesearch and

rievel()Pnent prccest in.ftler to surui,e i the cotnpetiti|e Norld as a Producl's lif;i

(08 MarLs)



cycle becomes shortened d e lo co pelilors and ne14' technok)gf,

percentage ofnew prcduct ideas become commercial lealities".

Based on the above statement identily and explain the issues

development.

03) al1 "The ptrch.tsing depdrtme t is an organi2etional unil af a Jirm
some part ot all of the purchasing J n tion. Thexe.functions

which are l:ased upon dilfereilt apprcdches".

List and cxplain the important fLurctions which are necessary to

purchasing deparlment.

bur onll a

in research

(08

(Tolal 18

whase duties

be performed by

b) " Observations of numerou^s campanies and industries 1nd

years hate demonstrated that lhe Purchdsing Process (an

bottlene(ks and olher problems ".

inslitulio s o\gt

be obstnrcted

Based on the above slalemcnt, describe th€: major problems in the purchasing

and the tecllniques used d.ring the purchasing process.
(10

(Total l8

04) a) "Ptoduction plafining Ltnd contral is .1 tool arailable to the anagement lo

the s tated o bj ectiv es ".

Define and differentiate production planning and control, and explain the najor

of production planning and control in achieving the objective of an

which operatcs process layout ofequipmeots.

b) ' Produ, tion pl,taninB and Lontrol helps to Jchrcve upinrcnaprcd lluw ofn.

throu+h produttion linr by maAing d,ailahte th. naierialt dt right tim' and

quantily".

Identif] and explain the issues on production plannirg and control
(r0

(Total l8



11 ccl ?l rri'

"The success'ik operations and quatity management tequires lhe development of
tupportive otganizational culture v,ith efecttue safety policy. Every orgakization

should practi.e some kinel of safety plactices in theil orga ization to 6roid different

type ofinjuries and losses ".

Based on the above statement explaln the different Wes of safety mechanisfis in

ofganizatiolts .

(06 Marks)

Explain why safety polioy is important to every olganization.
(06 Marks)

Define the telm 'tork study" and explain its advantages to a manufacturing

organization.
(06 Marks)

Explain the use of "ABC Analysis" in inventory management with appropriale

examples.
(06 Marks)

(Total 24 Marks)


